
Telephones 618-60-

The More You Learn
of our dry goods prices the more certain we are of your trade.

The main ideas are: Correct styles, irreproachable qualities. We
never slight quality to make a low price, all our are as low
as anybne's, quality considered

New Suitings for
Walking Skirts

Hfirdly a day
passes without
something now.

Stylish, double
faced goods, colors
tan, castor, blue,
brown and black,
splendid value

$1.25 a yard.
An oxecocdlngly wido rnngo of weaves

anil colors In theso popular fabrics;
double-face- d Oxfords, black, brown
mix, blue, gray and black at $1.75,
12.00, $2.20, $2.50 a yard.

.MONDAY DHI2SS OOODS AT GC A

YAItD It's the season's clearance of
all small lots, Rod the woman who
shares the goods will profll largely
about twcnly-flv- o pieces In tho lot,
email checks and plaids never sold
for Ictis than 15c your cholco as long
as they last Co a yard.

A BLACK DR12SS GOODS HAHOAIN
AT COG A YARD Never a more elegant

showing of handsomo Illack Dress
Ooods than will bo found here next
Monday morning.

AT fiOC A YARD RKOULAR PRICK
$1.00 A YARD Handsome, dressy and
serviceable; pure all mohair and wool.
Wo havo (no largo a stock of Illack
Dross floods and tako this way of re-

ducing stock.

BLACK SILK OltKNADlNKS The new
Silk Grenadine nro oven prettier and
just as cheao us last soason. Al- -i

though a great many are asking an
ndvanco In prices wo sell them at tho
same old prices.

MONDAY FOR WASH SILKS 2UC A
YARD Tho last of these pretty silks
will go on sale Monday morning rog-ul-

40c quality your cholco of theso
handsome silks only 20c n yard.

Handsome Parasols The season
has brought

new beauty in parasols such as
wo havo never shown.

At $3.00 Wo havo tho purple, roil and
green plaids.

At $3.50 Wo havo the re.l and brown
stripes and plain colon also.

At $1.60 Wo have the plain red, whlto
and gray, corded.

A strong line of Black Parasols from
$2.t0 up to $10.00.

From $1.50 up to $15.00 Wp can glvo
you some of the most dainty effects,
Including chlflon and real laco trim
mbgs.

FOR

Dry

SLEEP COSTS SEVEN LIVES

Colliiion Rmilti from a Baltimoro At Ohio

Operator' i Nap.

FAILS TO WARN AN APPROACHING TRAIN

Two FrclRhts I'nmr Tnitother In
a Tunnel WrceUiiBC Taken

Fire mill lltixen Fire-
men lujureil.

PHILADELPHIA, Mny Lanlcl.
a tower operator In tho employ of tho Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad company,
nt the of tho tunnel

street. outside Falrmount park, It
is asserted, slept nt As a result
a disastrous rear-en- d freight collision oc-

curred early today In tho tunnel, causing
tho death of Engineer Georgo Loeb and Flro-ma- n

George Hlnchcuan, and It Is believed
flvo tramps, who were stealing a ride. Flio

tho wreck and a dozen or more fire-
men were Injured while. tho ll.ttucJ
nnd nro now In tho hospitals.

of tho dead weru still In the wro:kngo
this afternoon nnd the lire department was
unable to extinguish tho names which slowly
coiuumod thn demolished cars. Opnrator
Lantel disappeared and the police are look-
ing for him. Tho vicinity of the tunnel,
lifter tho accident, became tho scene of wild
excitement. No one could uppronch nearer
than 200 feot each opening, owing to tho
volume of flnme and nmoko which Issued
therefrom.

The fast New York-boun- d express freight
train of thirty-eig- ht cars reached the tunnel
on time and slowed down so that some of
tho cars rould bo shifted. The sec-
tion of tho snmo train, composed of thirty-nin- e

ears, was due about ten minutes later.
It was Towermnn Lnntcl'H duty to sIrua!
tho second section that tho flrfrt had stopped
in tho tunnel. This lintel failed to do.
having, it It said, fallen asleep. The sec-
ond section approached tho tunnel at a
rapid rato of speed and crashed with full
forco Into tho first cectlon. Engineer Ioob
and Flroman Hlnchmnn of the second sec-

tion wuro Immediately crushed to death
nnd the ears, piled In nn Indiscriminate
mats, began to hum. oil care ex-

ploded, adding to the horror of the sltu.t-tlo- n

nnd feeding the flameti. A flro alarm
was sent In and firemen Immediately began
nn endeavor to extlnguloh the Humes. No
attempt mado to occuro tho bodies of
th dead, at It was Impossible to set near

Summer
CorsetsCor--

sets
for Bhirt
waists and
now summer
corsets.

$1.00 for
now shirt
waiBt corsets,

finest batiste and summer
netting.

Long, medium and short models all
standard makes, Warner's rust-proo- f,

R. & O., Thomson's glovo fitting, W.
I)., J. H.. Royal Worcester, W. C. O.,
Kabo sizes 18 to 36 at $1.00 each.

A Silk IJatlste Corset, boned with rust-- I
roof: very light weight; light bluo

or pink only $2.00 each.

Linen and White Pique Skirts
Our Linen and White Pique
Skirts are beginning to como

In selling as wc do only new styles
wo can assure you of always securing
the latest.

Whlto Pique Skirts at $1.75 to $3.00.
Linen Skirts from $1.50 to $5.00.
We show thn most beautiful lino of

House Wrappers from $1.00 to $1.50
ever shown In tho city.

Separate Drejs Skirls You can always
see something new In pretty skirts
besides we lit them perfectly.

Children's
lleadwea- r-

Splendid
efforts
havo been
made to
supply
the wants
of tho lit
tle tots and larger children.

Wo a very largo assortment of
Plain and Fancy French Caps, Llllpu-tla- n

Caps and Poko Ronncts, bcsldo
many fancy shapes.

There nro Washablo Corded Hats and
Sunbouncts, and tho handsome Golf
Honncts for mountain and scaBhore.

Mull Ceps may bo had at 23c, 10c, 50c,
65c, 75c, S0c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,
$2.00, up to $1.50 each.

Pink, Rlue, and Yellow Organdie
Pokes at $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Figured Dimity Golf Bonnets at 75c,
$1.00, $1.00 and $1.75 each.

Curtains The of a
home or apartments

has developed into an art
study of color, hangings nnd window
draperies, of which wo carry the best
selected stock in tho city,

Ruflled Swiss Curtains, 3 yards long, 40

Inches wide at 70c, $1.00. $1.25, $1.50,
$1.65, $1.75. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 per pair.

Finn Ruflled Net Curtains, 3

long, 40 Inches wide at $2.00. $2.50,
$2.75,' $3.00, $3.75, $1.00. $1.50 per pair

Brass Kxtenslon Rods tcn
slon at 25c each.

extension at 15c each.
Sash Rods extension at 10c,

12".4o

the point where they lay. The loss to the
company Is estimated at $140,000.

lnjtirlrx AinoiiK Firemen.
Four firemen, who were the most seriously I

Injured, nre: John Jordan, Inhaling gas,
may die; John Ackerman, ourns nnd In- - )

ternal Injurltn; Joseph Davis, burned;
Chnrles Ran, burned.

Twenty additional firemen havo been
treated for minor Injuries.

Each of tho oil curs contained about 1,000
gallons of the fluid nnd tho burning oil
spread with groat rapidity to the other cars.
Tho point where tho collision occurred Is
about midway In ihe tunnel. Tho latter Is
about 2.S00 fett long nnd rxti-nd- s along
Twenty-tlft- h street to thn edge c
Falrmount park, close to the famous Wash-
ington monument nt tho Green Street park
entrance. Up to noon tho flro was not
mder control and tho firrwen wcro expo- -

. fencing tho greatest difficulty In
tho flames. Dense volumes of smoko poured
from both ends of the tunnel nnd from holes

j which had been cut from tho street through
tho roof, nnd tho firemen could penctrnto
but a short distance before they were forced
to return. Several attempts wcro mado to
reach tho spot where tho bodies are believed
to bo located, hut without success, and It
Is the opinion that they hnvo been burned
beyond hope of Identification.

Day Watchman George J. Robertson Is au-
thority for tho statement that Operator
Lantel was asleep at liln post.

Umtel Hiirrendered to tho authorities to-

night and Is under arrent. Ho says the
accident was due to his carelessness In
sleeping or dozing. Ho nssorts ho was
overworked, but Is willing to take the con-
sequences.

MISSIONARIES NAME OFFICERS

Wiinieii'M I're xliyterlmt Chureli ly

IloliU It I'leollon Oiniiliii
Wniiinn Vlee I'reHlilent.

PAWNEE CITY, Neb., May 12. Tho Worn-en'- n

General Missionary society of tho Pres-
byterian church today elected the following
officers:

President. Mrs. J. G. Logue, Cleveland,
O.; firht vlco president, Mli Mary McCul-loc-

Omaha: second vlco president, Miss
Hester Young, Norfolk, Vn.j ecretnry, MIm
Mary Porter. Wllklnburg, Pa.; treasurer,
Mien E. J. Sloan, Pittsburg, Pa.

Nino chance In ten It's your kldnojo that
need attention If you don't feel well, Foley'
Kidney Cure niakre healthy kldncyi and will
make ou well. Nothing ele "Just ns goad."
For sale by Myeri-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Utllon' Drui Store, South Omaha,

THE OMAHA SUNDAY, 13, 1000.
JJcc, May 13, 1000.

prices

decorating

Wash Goods
Favorites Mad-

ras for
Waists Atlfic,
18c, 20c, 25c,
50c, GOc, 75c.

DIMITIES
7f. . 11 FOR DRESSES

At 7ic, 10c,
12ic, 15c, ISc

yard.
EGYPTIAN TISSCKS AND EMBROID

ERED PINEAPPLE TISSUES FOR
AND DRESSES nt 23c per

yard.
COTTON COVERTS FOR SKIRTS AND

SUITS nt 8V4e, 12Hc and ISc yard.
NEW NOVELTIES IN LINENS FOR

SKIRTS nt ISc, 20c, 25c yard.
LINEN GINGHAMS FOR SHIRT

WAISTS nt 35c per yard.

Women's Neckwear Now tics,
with tucked

chokers, in all colors, Goc and
1.00 each.

Plain Silk Ties, In all colors, at 25c
each.

Silk Ties nnd Crepo Ties, with fringed
ends at $1.00 and $1.25 each.

Laco Tics at 75c and $1.00 each.
A fine lino of Mull Ties, with cmbrold

orcd ends nnd hemstitched ends at
25c, 50c and 75c ench.

Satin Stocks, with chiffon Jabots In
cream and black at $1.35, $1.75, $2.75,
$3.75, $4.60 and $5.00 each.

Stock with bow nttnehed, In all
colors nt 50c, 05c, 75c, $1.00, $1.23,
$1.50 and $1.75 each.

New Shirt Waist Wo are
showing

one of the finest and most
complete lines Hand Woven Linens
In fancy und In white for Ladles'
Shirt Waists.

wldo Fancy Striped Linen 50c
her yard.

whlto Corded Linen price 50c
per yard.

TWO AND TWO AND A QUARTER
YARDS MAKE A LADIES' WAIST.

Notions-Pocket-b- ooks,

Belts and
Golf
Purses.

Slip your through the
strap on theso Golf Purses and"1 you
can hold skirt or umbrella with tho
snmo hand. We have them In pig-

skin, seal and alligator at 35c, C5c,

$1.25, $1.00. $1.75 and $2.00 each.
Initials for same at 15c each.
Crocheted Purses of silk and beads,

with nickel frame, practical size, big
enough to hold a silver dollar and a
good quarters and dimes be-

sides, blnek and colors 75c each.
Ladles' Combination Pockctbook3 at

from 25c to $5.00 each.
Pulley Holts In leather at 50c, 60c, 75c

and $1.00 each.

FIVE MILLIONS OR NOTHING

SI. I.iiiiIn i:poHltlon lliiiimern "Will
nt Think of TiiWinu; 1,imh

from CniiftreKiM,

ST. LOUIS. Mny 12.-- The local leaders In
tho world's fair movrnuent were In conmiltn-tlo- n

today nnd reports from Washington
were cnrefully considered. There was a
unanimous sentiment that no
could ho conHldered and that tho clauso In
tno bin calling for a government

of $5,000,000 must bo Insisted on. as
vital to tho success of the project. In er

to n question from Chairman
during the hoarlng, it was stated ll would
bo Impct-sibl- to hold the fair unless tho
impropriation was made, nnd this? wna the
sentiment expressed today. This telegram
was sent as nn ofllclal expression of local
policy:

Hon. James A. Tawney, ChairmanInilslumi Purchase Centennial Special
Committee. it l rumoredthat It has been suggested In your lotnmlt- -
if in rennet- - $o,icv,wu m inn world s fair111 11 In i.'!fkllWl V.. hn ........
notion will not bo taken. Tho conditions orour oiKanlzatlcm nro based upon $5,000,000
from private subscriptions. $,n00,000

nnd $"i,ix.() from the rcrteral
irovornmenl. Failure In any one of these
I'onditlons will bo fatal In the entire project.

H. FRANCIS.
Chairman Kxceutlvo Committee.

W. II. THOMPSON,
Chairman Finance Committee,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Jolly Eight D.wicliig eluh gave an
enjoyable ball last night at Washington
hall.

Tho degree drill crew of Patton l.idxn
No. 173. Andent Order of United Workmen,
entertained u large i rowd at the weekly
dance, held Inst night nt Patterson hull.

The contract for tho district sewer on
Illnney street from Twentv-llftl- i to
Twenty-sevent- h has been let by the Hoard
of Public Works to George It. Crandall.

On Monday evening next themanagers will begin holding Initiations of
candidates for These will oc-o-

every Monday night until early In the
fall.

The Diocesan branch of the Junior
of Nebraska will moot In Trinity ca-

thedral at t o'clock Tuesday afternoon.There will bo an address by Mrs. Lyman
of Chlcato.'

Alfarettu council No 3. Degree of Poca-
hontas, gave u dunce at Crelghton hall lustnight which wan attended by IV) couples.
Tho arrangements committer) coimlhted of
Mrs. Frank Drown. Mrs. Annie Walker,
Mrs. L. J. Dennett, nnd Messrs. II, J. Pogui
mid William

Tho Hoard of llcnlth located u tnse of
scarlet fever yesterday at the residence
of John Kcnii, 710 South Eighteenth street
.another family occupying the building
nmcln strenuous objection to the posting
of thn usual notice on the door because or
wedding festivities In course of prcparn-- t

in The health officials were obdurate,
however, and the bridal party was obliged
to seek other Quarters.

We close our store Saturdays at 6 p. m.
AfJENTS FOSTBIl ICIU GLOVES AXD MoOAUS PATTKIIN9.

Thompson, Belden & Co.
The Only Exclusive Goods House in Omaha.

Y. ft. C. A. UUILU1NG, COnMZIt 1UT1I AMD DOUGLAS STB.
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CAR STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED

Federal Court at Kansas Citj Iiines Sweep-

ing Injunction,

INTERFERENCE WITH MAILS PROHIBITED

(internment's Contract villi Nlrret
Car Conipiiiiy lirlnu" Sjsleni fuller

Court's Jurisdiction--.Mn- y lie
Done at St. Louis,

KANSAS CITY, May 12. Federal author-ity found causo for Interfering this even-
ing In tho strike Inaugurated this morning
by tho union emplocs of the Metropolitan
Street Railway company. Judge William C.
Hook of Leavenworth, Kan., sitting In Kan-
sas City, issued from the United States dis-
trict court tonight an Injunction that is
more sweeping In lis terms than nny In-

junction ever before served In this district
In n contention between labor nnd capital.

Tho Injunction Is made nbsolulo for n
week, tho matter being set for a hearing on
Saturday next, nnd If Its restrictions shall
bo observed by tho strlkcts tho Metropolitan
company has Its fight won, for tho strikers'
linnds aro tied for seven days nnd In tho
meantime the Metropolitan company can go
hdoui mo reorganization of Its disrupted
iorccs.

The Injunction Is predicted upon the fact
that several of the persons complained

j against as threatening tho Intercuts of the
I'uiutmuy are residents or oilier states and
tho further fact that the strikers threaton
to prevent tho company from carrying out
its contract with tho United States govern
ninnt tn friinatiAff 1. f. nil., .nll ai..-.- . . -
and from their routes. Harry Bryan, the
national orgnulzcr of the Amalgamated as
soclatlon, described as n resident of Mich-
igan. In one of tho parties enjoined and tho
others enjoined arc twenty-tw- o local leaders
of the union, several of whom are mentioned
as residents of Ohio and Kansas.

Tho Injunction restrains these portions
nnd all others from In any manner, directly
or Indirectly, stopping or Interfering with
tho running of cars on tho lines of tho
Metropolitan company; enjoins them from
harassing, assaulting or In nny manner In
tcrfcrlng with nny person who may be In
tho employ of the company as ho goes to or
from his work or as ho Is engaged In tho
operation of a street car; enjoins union men
nnd nil others from picketing or patrolling
tho car houses, stopping places, stations,
(racks or approaches theretti. or loitering
In large numbers In or about any of tho
places named, or making loud or boisterous
noises In the vicinity thereof for the pur-
poses of Intlmldntlng or Interfering with the
company's employ.

Tho Injunction enjoins nny concerted ac-

tion to cause any act or annoynnce which
will assist In stopping the operation of the
cars, or Interfering In any wise with an
employe in moving a ear which may carry
a mall carrier, or a messenger, or upon
which a mall carrier or a messenger may
wish to rldo.

In ndditlon to the extra pollco and tho
county marshals sworn In today, a forco of
United States marshals will bo on hand to
interfere in caso the Injunction Is Ignored.
Up to ii lato hour tonight there had been
no dlsturbanco at any point and the company
was maintaining a fairly efficient service.

It .May III- - Done In St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. May 12. That the federal

authorities are watching tho strike situa-
tion closely Is tihown by tho statement of
United States District Attorney Rozler.
Rozler demands that the mall cars bo not
Interfered with, cither by barricading the
roadways, cutting the wires or In any other
way nnd his talk contains n threat that the
United States government may yet tako n
hand Its tho strlkev Tho custom of piling
stones nnd old Iron on tho street car
tracks nnd cutting tho wires, which has
sprung up only within tho last few days,
evidently furnishes the Inspiration for
Rozler's words and It Is likely the strikers
and their sympathizers will heed tho warn-
ing.

No street cars will be run In St. Louis
Sunday. Chief of Pollco Campbell considered
it necessary that his men should hnvo some
rest and refused to detail them to keep
the street car lines open tomorrow. Find-
ing that the chief could not be moved from
l.ls purpose, the street railway people de-

cided to make no attompt to keep tho linos
ocn.

Nino men succeeded In shattering a num
ber of switches with dynamlto on Papln
street tonight. They worked openly nnd
without being molested by tho large crowd
that tho explosion of tho charges had

When the police camo to the scene
tho men scattered and escaped. Several In- -

nocont bystanders were clubbed uh tho blue-coa- ts

cleared tho streets.

Conference (.iiIiik Smonllily.
NEW YORK, May 12. Tho conference be-

tween tho committees of tho Nntlonal Metal
Trades' association nnd International Asso-
ciation of Machinists was resumed today.
Tho hitch In tho conference over tho matter
of uniform scalo of wages and time sched-
ules has been overenmo nnd the way paved
to negotiations which nro going nlong
smoothly. The reports of the Natlonnl Metal
Trades' nssoclatlon requested tho repreaenta-tlvc- n

of tho International Association of
Machinists to order off nil pending strikes.
This whm done yesterday, when telegrams
wcro sent to Pntenwm, N. J., nnd Cleveland,
O., tho strikers In Chicago hnvlng already
gone back to work. This made negotiations
easier. The conference Is now taking up tho
demnnds of tho various local unions for ad-

justment,

More Miners Out.
lMTTSiiltiifi. Mav 12. The miners em- -

ployed by tho Pittsburg Coal company at
thn Vulcan mine refused to go to woik to-ii-

hecausn thev woro not given nay for
room-turnin- g nnd narrow work, and thn
outsldo men struck for tho 20 per cent nd-

vanco conceded In thn pcalo, today being
nnviinv. Thn workmen nt tho Allco mine
of tho Monongahela Consolidated Coal nnd
f'nltn enmnanv refusod to work for the same
reason. About C00 men nre Idle. It la tbo

i liellef nf mnnv nromlnent miners that tho
trouble will spread tnrougnoui tno uisirici
unil that 20.000 w be out 111 n row dnys,

Thn comhlno Is advertising In enstern and
western papers for miners to work In tho
Pittsburg district.

l.iiu i iieerm' llrnt her liooil.
MiiAVAitif kk. Mav 12. Tho time of to

day's session of Urotherhood of Locomotive
rinHnenrs was taken nn with the hearing
of cxecutlvo business, which for tho greater
nnrt was composed of settling tho differ
ences between various membors and their
divisions. There nro several cases beforo
this convention and It Is expected that they
will absorb tho tlmo or tne next two nays
The press commltteo has decided not to
glvo out any more news of tho sessions.

I'lilon Man Ailjmltteil limnne.
spaiita. wis.. May 12. Elmer Ren

Jamln, tho union man who shot Mrs. Emma
Priest night beforo last, was adjimgod

nnd taken to the asylum nt Mcndota
today.

NEGAl'NEE, Mich.. May 12. A cave-In- .
..hinh will rnxt. thn Nccaunco Mining com

pany thousands of dollars, has occurred at
Venunen mlnn nnd (v force of nearly S0O

men la Idlo In consequoncc. An txcrsslve
How of water caused tno trounio.

Miner Ilnek nt Work.
WILKESRARRE, Pa., May 12. The min-

ers' strlko at tho Ruttenwood colliery of the
Parish Coal Co,. the sceno of Vedn09.
day's riot, camo to an unexpected ending
today, when the strlkem voted to return to
work and not Insist on the rclnttatement
of the employs whoe dlacaaxio cauaed thi

strike. The nunc will resume work on
Monday.

Or UntuHem Out,
TOLEDO, O., May 12. All tho ore

on the Toledo & Ohio Central docks
struck this morning for nn advance of 2
cents on tho ton for unloading. The trouble
started on tho arrival of bargo 111. loaded
with trimmed ore. Tho men nro all mem-
bers of tho longshoremen's International
association nnd at their meeting tonight de-
cided to hold out for an advance. The rail-
road company has taken tho matter under
advisement. Tho ore was slacked under
the hatchway nnd requires longer unload-
ing. This is regarded ns the forerrunncr
for slmllnr demands nil along the lakes.

IliiftU for Settlement.
HOUGHTON. Mich., May 12. An nmlc-nbl- o

basis for the settlement of tho Qulncy
mine strlko was reached today by which
tho mlncitt nnd other ground workmen will
receive an advance of 10 per cent In wages
and will bo given full time on Saturday's
for work until 2 o'clock In the afternoon.
Tho full forco of tho Qulncy mine, num-
bering about 1,100 men, will be nt work
again 'Monday. Tho Osceola mlim strlko
situation Is unchanged.

TriitiimiM'N Unit Work.
ISHPEMING, Mich., May 12.-- The tram-

mers at the Wlnthrop mines quit work to-

day, tho wage rate being unsatisfactory. No
demand was mado nnd the walkout was un-
expected. Now men aro being hired to
fill their places. All hoisting Is suspended.

MIIIn (o Stnrt Monday,
JOLIET, III.. Mny 12. The converter, bil-

let mills nnd all departments except the rod
mills at tho Illinois Steel company's plant
will resume work Monday, S00 men being or
dered back. Tho plant has been Idlo two
weeks,

REP0RT0N BISHOPS DISCUSSED

Ieclloii AlwiIiiM Itellrement Meet
with Connlilernlilr (i-lio- nl

tlon.

CHICAGO, May 12, Delegates to tho
Mothodlst conferenco stood about tho foyor
of tho Auditorium today before the secslon
began discussing with the greatest Interest
tho meeting of the committee on episcopacy
ncid yesterday, and speculating on the word
lug of Its report and tho reception It would
bo given by tho conference.

Thcro was a divergence of views In look
ing nt tho decision of tho commltteo to
recommend that none of tho present bishops
bo retired. Some In discussing the matter
dcclnrcd that the committee had not given
tho subject the broadest consideration.

Tho devotional exercises today woro con
ducted by Dr. A. H. Tuttle of Newark, while
Dlsbop Vincent presided over tho business
session.

Proposed changes in the organic law of
tho church again camo to the fore nt tojay s
sosslon of the Methodist Episcopal general
conferenco. The subject of chnnge camo up
In the presentation of tho report of tho spe-
cial commission appointed four years ago to
rovlso the law.

Section I of artlclo 111 of tho constitution
an presented by tho chairman of tbo com-

mission was approved and articles Iv nnd v,
providing for the Issuance of credentials,
wero also adopted without dispute.

Dclegato Georgo Elliott of Philadelphia
met defeat In an nttcmpt to secure still fur-
ther recognition for Inymen. Ho worked In
a retolutlon to make laymen nnd the local
ministers an eligible as bishops, a privilege
at present confined to traveling prenchers
or ciders. Dclegato Necly, also of Philadel
phia, arose and made a motion to table Dr.
Elliott's resolution, which was done amid
npplauso, showing tho prevailing opinion
that ministers alono should be mado blshopo

Tho section of the book of dlsclpllno re
quiring a scparato vote of ministers and lay-
men on questions Involving changes In the
book wna ordered stricken out by the pas
sage of a resolution introduced by Delegato
Douglas.

The committee on the state of the church,
headed by Pattlson of Penn
sylvania, sent a quartet of secretaries of or-
ganized benovolcnces to the anxious seat
by Introducing tho following report:

'wo recommend that there be but one
general secretary for each of the organized
benovolcnces of the church, who shall be tho
oxccutlvo ofilcer."

This proposition cuts off four general sec
retaries who aro now serving on annual sal-

aries of $4,500 each, distributed as follows:
Mission society, threo secretaries, re
duced by tho recommendation to ono; church
extension society nnd Freedman's Aid so
ciety, each two secretaries, reduced by tho
report to ono ench. This curtailment, If
adopted, will reduco tho salary list $18,000,

Tho Hoard of Hlshops appointed tho fol
lowing committee to consider changes In
tho organic law during the next quadrennial:

M. Huckley, D. H. Moore, T. II. Neoly,
W. Hamilton, J. L. Hayes, W. R. War- -

nock, C. W. Smith, A. D. Leonard, C. II.
Lore, F. M. Simmons, J, F. Ooucbcr. W. II.
Shlor, S. M. Coon, A. J. Wallaco and G. H.
Drldgeman.

Dewey nt Knnirlllc.
KNOXV1LLE. Tenn.. Mny 12. Admiral

Dowov and nartv arrived by sneclal train
here this afternoon from Nushvllle rind will
remain until Tuesday night. He was met
at tho deput by n delegation of citizens
and greeted along me streets ns no made
bis way to the hotel by thousands of peo-pi- e.

Tho admiral will spend Sunday quietly
and get rested for the ovation Knoxvlllo
will give him Monday. On Tuesday a trip
will be mado liy hoat to tno nirtlinlaee of
Admiral I'arrngut. a lew miles west or this
nlace. A marble boulder, nlueeil bv thn
local chapter of the Daughters of the Amer
ican itevoiiitinn at mat place, wnere the
llrst ndmirni was norn, win no unveiled hv
Admiral Dewey.

In tho Spring
When we would like to
feel strong, vigorous and
ambitious, we are weak,
tired and dull; appetite

Take
is poor, food is not relished,
sleep does not seemi to
refresh, we go to bed tired
and get up tired. This

America's
condition is because of
thin, impure, sluggish
blood which is unequal to
the demands of the body

Greatest
for more life, vigor, energy,
strength. Nature cries for
help, and it is to be found
in Hood's Sarsaparilla, the

Spring
great blood purifier, blood
enricher, blood vitalizer.

Medicine
Be sure to get Hood's,
because it is Peculiar to
Itself and remember.also,

L'fJr.

NO DANGER SO

THREATENING
As That Resulting from Diseases of the Stomach,

and in No Class of Disorders Has the sficcess
of the Shepard &

More Thoroughly
in nil wllli n llrnt-elim- ii nlomnehmay fall In hiiaitm,. i.. i.i- - i. ,

i t.ui ii, n itlio umiu
I aro still fed with good, pure blood, and ho

uufra io worry over ills losses andstnits anew und ncqulre? n fortune again.
.Not s0 the Dyspeptic. Failure humus to

h m the end. He sets nothing but gloom
ahead. Ilu despairs and gles up the liattlo
und easily becomes tho useless old man In
everybody's way, or else nn early grave
marks his end.

From one extremo or the other of the
organs comes tho majority of man's

Ills.
Tho statements nf

I peared In theso tolumns from time to timejnot only show the terrible sutTurlng thatrnuitltti......., fri...,,,, TM . . . ...i,i?luncK oi wio siomacn, outshow .that these diseases are almost
cured by proper treatment.

In no one thing has the treatment of Doc-
tors Shepard A-- Hendrlck better shown Its
marked superiority than In the treatment
of Diseases of the Stomach. It Is almostshocking to think of the severe and heroic
methods of treutment used only n few yenisago by all orthodox praetltloners- -a purge
or an emetic; drugs that Inflamed und Irrl.tntcd tho dellcnto mucous linings of the
Stomach and Increased the suffering, ratherthan allayed ll In short, added fuel to n
smoldering lire. The treatment today um-i-I
so successfully is distinctly palliative.

A person with a healthy Stomach will eat
ii meal and In the period following tho food-takin- g

will havo a contented, satisfied n.

Tho dyspeptic, It he does not eat, will havesuffering como to worry him for having
neglected untllig. or, nfter ho has eaten, he
will have a feeling of being too full, ami
then will come a dizzy feeling or headache,
or thero will bo pain through the Iuvhsi or
a gnawing sensation within the Stomach,
belching up of gas, heartburn, Irregular
bowels and coated tongue.

Catarrh of Stomach.
Mr. (,'eorue SpiinHler, Credit .'Mini

for tho McCord-Hrnd- y Company, whole-sale grocers, speaking of the reiki and cure
:.rom V10 horrors of dyspepsia, says.
Catarrh of the stomach nearly ruined mydigestion for severul years. Almost In-variably after eating I would have a dull,heavy pain In the stomach and bowels, usthough Hilled up with lead or putty. Thofood would llo on tho stomach without di-gesting, causing discomfort, distress andoften nausea. A number or physicians triedto help me, but none of them heemed to liltIt until I begun with Dr. Shepard, and hocured me. 1 have never had n sign oftrouble since. I finished thu course aboutthreo years ago.1'

Stomach Trouble.
Jonnthnn Thorp, HiihIix lite, lll.i"For years I had nt times a lump In my

stomach. It seemed to be about the sizeof a gopse egg. I bad a craving appetite,but could not eat on account of distress Inmy stomach and bowels. My weight stead-ily decreased and the sourness of my stom-
ach made It necessary for me to use largoquant ties of soda, but the acidity could notbe relieved. Thn Shepard & Hendrlck treat-ment has restored my digestion thoroughly.
1 can eat unythlng now that nn Indian can."

Home Treatment.
C1tn..,.l.l .11 ...1.. -'"""i nn wiio aro UCHl.nil ho havo IipihI jioIhoh or (llschnrgliiff

carH mid nil who rcallzn flint thnv lire vrml.
unlly losing their hearing to cut out this

FRANK DERR IS ACQUITTED "

Tory Pronounces 1 1 1 tit Not (itillty After
Hell hern 1 1 nn Twenty-Fou- r

linn rs.

After twenty-fou- r hours' deliberation a
Jury In Judge linker's court has declared
Frank Derr not guilty of murder. The ver
dict was rendered at 10:30 o'clock yesterday.

Derr nnd his wife arrived at tho court
house early yeBtorday. Tho delny of tho
Jury caused apprehonslon, and the nervous
misponm of tho defendant was quite notice- -
nblc. Mrs. Derr wns oven more anxious.
but she controlled herself llko u herolno.

When tho Jury came In Derr uud hU wifo
sat sldo by side In front of the Judge's
bench. Mrs. Derr moved her chair a little
closer to her husband and laid her hand
upon his shoulder. It was less than flvn
minutes but evidently seemed to tho Derrs
llko so many hours fronr the tlmo the Jury
entered tbo court room until tho clerk read
tho words, "not guilty."

"Tho defendant Is discharged," said Judge
Dakor In formal tones.

Derr remained seated as though ho could
not move. His countenance was blank;
his face ashen. Characteristic of her sex,
Mrs. Derr wept. Shu apparently tried to
avoid open demonstration, but tho Joy of her
husband's acquittal was too much for her.
Jumping from her chair sho embraced her
husband nnd then extended her hand to each
one of the Jurors. Derr, aroused from his
reverie, Joined his wife in the handshak
ing, which extended from Jurors to at-
torneys. Mrs. Derr approached the bench
after sho had thanked tho Jurors and ex-

pressed her grultudu to Judge Hakcr. Sev-
eral friends of tho Derrs accompanied them
to tho court room.

NO PROSPECT OF SETTLEWEN1

Conlrnelors mid Slrlklnic Carpenters
Further Apart Than Kt er (inoil

Feellnw GIvIiik Awny In A liner.
Tho building trades situation In Omaha

Is probably worso than It has been nt
any time slnco the strlko of tho carpenters
and woodworkers May 1. All day Friday a
special commltteo from tho Hrlcklayers'
union, acting In tho capacity of peacemaker, ns
argued and pleaded with tho carpenters and
tho contractors to scttlo their difficulties
upon some basis of compromise. Their ap-
peals were In vain and prospoelt) ef a settle-
ment nro far from bright.

At first tho best of feeling was shown by
the members of tho contesting afsotiatlons
to their opponents, but tbl feeling Is giving
awny and expressions of anger arc now com
mon when members of tho Contractors' its- -

roclntlon dlsoiiFB tho situation, which aro
echoed with equal vigor by tho Journeymen
catpentem A question of fact has arisen
which Is bard to settle. On rcvcral Jobs in aro
tho bands of tho usssclatlnn contractors
union men aro employed. Thesn men say
that tho contractors aro paying them 10 cents my
per hour, whllo tho contractor ninrm that and
tho men are receiving but 3.' cents.

832
Another Smnllpot Case.

"Hnv. mlHier. I 'so not do smallpox. What's
yo' gwlne to do 'bout It"" ihls was the
startling query of Jim Payne, a negro, made tho
at thn pollco station Saturday evening.

"rnr nenven s sunn s'-- i mumm, mr nat-
ion and we'll talk about It " returned
Desk Sergeant Marshall, while other mem-
bers of the allien sought safety from n inIt) flight.

The micro went Into the station yard and
n long distance conversation was hold with
him until till' arrival oi i ity I'liysiciiin
TiHinh An examlnat on was made bv Dr.
Ralph and Dr. Ames, who agreed thnt It ino
was ii well defined case In tho llrM stages.
Payne was then removed to the city pest
house -

In

Male Meet tit Homeopaths,
The meeting of the Nebraska Homeo-

pathic Medical sorlcty at Lincoln Tuesday
and Wcdnetday of this w'ek promises to
b one of unuaual Interest, Judging from
the excellence of the proiratn. There are

Headrick Practice
Asserted Itself.

slip, mark the questions Hint imply and ha
will diagnose your ease ftf on.

"Is your unit sloiiei npf"
"Do jiiii sleep with Intuitu iiic

oiieiif" f
"Is there iiiiln In froi( of heiiilf
"Is jour lliront dry hr miret
"lime yon n hnil (lisle In the

iiiornliiK t"
"Do you eoiiKtif" I

"Do yon couuli worse nt nlulilf"
"l jonr IniiHiie eonleilf"
"In jour iiiie(lte fiilllnuf"
"Is llierc iniln niter enlliinf"
"Are jiiii IlKhl-lieiul- eil t "
"When on $el up siiililouly lire

on ill) f"
"llo onr klilneN trouble jouf"
"Do iiu lime pnln In luieU or

miller slionliler Mildest"
ls our NtroiiKlli fnllliiKf"

For this the doctors' services are free It
means no charge will be made, not a penny
will be received. It means no promises to
pa no future obligation is Implied or de-

manded. It means what It says. To onu
and all It Is unequivocally und absolutely
free.

Our Specialties.
Ilenfiiess, t'uliirrh of Die lleiul,

.Nose, iiirolll, llronelilill Tillies, l.nnn
mill Stoiuiieh, DInoiinc of Ihe Liter mill
KldlleM, lllooil inn! Skin Dlseimen.
These nll'eetlons mny lie (rented wllh
excellent iieceH hy the in nl I or home
treatment. In eeeplloniil ciinck, I it

tolvliiit eomplleiilloiis, the pnllent
should visit Ihe nltloe.

Sanitarium Treatment
meets tho actual needs of each ease mid In-
cludes proper diet and medical attention.
Haths In all forms electric, ele
and saline. Electricity In every form. Ozouo
inhalation In catarrhal and bronchial ail-
ments; medical and surgical eure of women,
(hemlcal and microscopical tests In affec-
tions of tho lungs and kidneys; l.ivnge and
"test feedings" In stomach diseases, etc.

apparatus for diagnosis In obscure
cases.

Tho sanitarium affords facilities for treat-ing with success various seated ailments
which tho family physician has not the con-
veniences to ihoroughl.v--'at- e for and treat.
Selected Surgical and Confinement cases will
bo received.

AtlilreSM nil letters to UIIS. S.;.Altl) .V IlirADItlCIC, .Veiv York
Life lliilldlnu, Oiiiiihn, Nell.

n number of special addresses to bo givenhy visiting phjslelans from out of the stale.1' banquet at the Llndell hotel Tuesdayevening will be a reunion of charier mem-bers and After Presidentr oute h annual address Tuesday evening.Dr. II. . Koby of Topeka, Kan., will givean address on the subject. "The Doctor Inho Court of Public Opinion." There arebetween forty and fifty papers of strh tlyprofessional Interest upon the program be-
sides the special addresses. Many of thohomeopathic fraternity of Omaha will at-tend the meeting.

.Mot euienlN or (leemi 1 I, j ,
At New; fiom Hie-me- n.

Sailed --AlexiHMlro lllxlo. lor HavreAt Phlludelphia-Sullcd-Pcnnlu- iid, forLiverpool.
v,At I'lvernnol-Arrlvoil-Ltica- nlii, fromirk. Sailed Ivernln for New Yorkyrt Lomlon-iArrivoiI-- Aiii higan, from Nfw--

At 'iTierbourg-Ariived-Koeiil- gen l.ulse.from Now York, for firemen.
At firemen -- Halled-Ilremeu, for vPWnrk via Cherbourg.
At Hong Kong -- Arrived (previously- )-

Dukl;;,Vl,v;o!n''v:!comV',l, Vnn"'
YoVk.llnVrWSallP'l-I''A,ll,,t'- 1''' for

A 1 went I lo( K fnH n K t oi i. for New

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

'' '""a'10" and daughter of WestPoint were at the ller (irnnd yesterday
imV I,,-,-, i". ""I1 v rrrlg of Columl
w. II, I'opo J' 'V"?" " Wulioo ami

sand were stni.iguests at the Darker yesterday
IINl'raHlm.h,,1,t r'Vr 'U' rclmnu yesterday.Kearney. K C.

(1 Ii iiiu1 ii''1 ,W"ybrlght or Ain.i.
l Vf ' " H- Wockes Of

F.a'iUVoffe "f "mn" J"d

A I'ROFKSSIONAI. H'O.MAN.

F.t perl men In Made wllh rood.
A certain professional unman In ,

connected with one of the largest in-

stitutions there, has had a ciirloiiH experi-
ence with an experiment In using a certain
kind nf food. It seems that In October last
sho had a serious lllnees and was at I ho
point nf death, the brain and hmlv i ih.
last stages of exhaustion. Hor retuarkablq
experience with the food was brought to tho
attention of the makers by somo of her
friends nnd in reply to a loiter sho wroto

follows:
"I havo no objection to thn mii,n,.,,.. i. ,, wi-

ping of the wonderful Irannrnmmiir,,, ,,. ,

tern has iiiidergoim by tho uso of (irape- -
.Miis finco WW. I begun using
the fcod when convalenclng and when In an
exceedingly low condition and used a htmill
quantity and became so fascinated wit'i
tho flavor that I gradually illscoutlnurd
nearly all other food, Including tea and
coffee.

"Up to now I have consumed nlnut l',0
packages and havo gained
llesh. Am a marvel to all my friends, who

nwaro of my former state of hoalth.
There aro about fifty fumiHc, ui,r. i......
adopted the uso of drape-Nut- s because of

experience. mi can glvo my name
homo addresB, but do nut mention my

professional connection." Mm v. v w ,i
Amsterdam Ave., New York City.

Micro is a reason. Tho makers of (,'rapu-Nut- s

helcct certain niirls nf iim ominu t
field that contain delicate particles of

phosphate of potash and albumen. Thosn
elements, when combined In tho human
body, go directly to rebuild thn gray iimtlor

me nrain aim norvo centers of tho body.
This Is a demonstrated fact and ran bo

proven bv any one who cares in im.L,. , .

test. When one nourishes and builds up
nrain linn nerve centers, that Is prac-

tically tho keynote to tho whole health
proposition, for when tho norvo systnin la

perfect polso all wirts of tho body re-
spond.

Orapc-Nut- s aro for wiln at all tho largo
grocery stores In tho country and cun bo
found In use In practically all of tho beat
families in America.


